5th Grade Inclement Weather Plan

Mrs. T. Stephens
Social Studies
Log into google classroom. Check the stream for announcements. All assignments will be posted under classwork.

ELA
Log into google classroom. Check the stream for announcements. All assignments will be posted under classwork. Work on your ELA ILP in Classwork for 25 minutes.

Mrs. I. Stover
ELA
Log into google classroom. Check the stream for announcements. All assignments will be posted under classwork.

Social Studies
Log into google classroom. Check the stream for announcements. All assignments will be posted under classwork.

Ms. A. DeLoach
Math
Go to your Math Google Classroom and Complete assignments. Additional activities: Work on your Math ILP in Classwork for 25 minutes.

Science
Review notes for 5 minutes
Go to your Google Classroom and complete assignments.

Ms. P. Jacob
Go to your Math Google Classroom and Complete assignments. Additional activities: Work on your Math ILP in Classwork for 25 minutes.

Science
Review notes.
Go to your Google Classroom and complete assignments.